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Host ferns are cojiaiwdtravelerg.
Kew fern leaves grow out from Uie ait--
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Of healLh, we any of a perfectly health-
ful womim, and ft is a "picture everone
loves to look upon. All the pictures of
all the art who have ever painted the
glory, and beauty of womanhood, are
only copies and imitations of this picture.

Never artist

i. rrj r luu ctuuju iv nsc buhuhub m sckb. ana anoraa - n n

Qottoa, Grain, Prov'Joni and Stocks.

- Ranfe In r.kcs. Rccciptani
- - T Shipments.

'
"r- - ':".''

The following are the marks qnota-
tions, received by J. E. Latham A Co.

NswBern.N. C. - ' '

inconvenient and tiresome mode of locomotion there is no more
pathetic eight than person slowly and painfully moving along the
street supported by these artificial limbt
; , rWnen Rheumatism settles m thC fea arid mnscleaof the legs,
it iaaaJe to rjrecUcttliattli victim wilt eventually become helpless
and crutcli-bound.MT- ccrroeivs), Irritating matter toat is deposited
fat the joints-an- d muscle censes) tha moot intense pain, "the knees
and ankles aweU, and when the natural oils and flnide that lubricate
these parts are completely-- destroyed the joints become locked and

V" ute muscicn drawn ana sun, ana cnucnes a necessiiy.
The acid twiaons that produce rheumatic pains form ingheVblood. and are

c!l8tTibuted through tlelyatem, and lodged in the amisyfAhcSjldera, hands,
tockaad feet,"orotheV parts of thewndy resulting often atMotal disability.
Aermdrfttit cure of'BiltinBaiaaB nnaf til eluatsii only by Acfmplete cleans-ings-

thdvlood, andasflother remedv MJfcrely aamplisbes tnk aa S. S. S.
It netizeaHlati pNfnjftfec$iaurS blood,

by theTieW ncs bro3eVimie2iritsn Utf

trritetaia'nanllni in ij i tiTu l"tu t'austtti
another attack,-- but expels eveytom
titsytemr8. S. S. ia ft purely vegetable remedy, and does not impair
the digestion or general health like alkali or potash remedies.
1 Write terpen epecial f book otTRheumatism; and if any medical
advice brothe Information ii wantedrotar physicians will gladly furnish
it withoUharge.ft, ... ., .. THE SWIfT tPECtf 10 CO, ATLAWTA, 6A.
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and asusss Kill 111 rw31
of it from

Curu Caolera-lnfaoto-

liii . M
' larrhota,lysentry, and

the Dowel Troubles of
Children ofAm Mam.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
UK Bowels, Mrtncthens

at Ltnggists, the Child and Mfakes

TEETHING EASY.
J. MOFr'B.I I." WT. D 8T. LOUIS. MO.

Sastatarr ef Btata, Anam, Ti.( Nor. 81, 1S0O.

SUta. O. iL HAKlJi.

1
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'IMYWsrrW Costs Only caiti

. . . . Qvsioa e D. BV HaattT,. u 1run7 unamwiiTMiaisn SVMBaia raaisil) aaa aid tor mr taalhlne ohlldran. Wnaa air oldest
J!f.?J?xnA child, erery aacceedlas dav wamsd ms ibat ws would tnsritablr Iom hln. 1 happaoed upon

TEKTHIaJA, and befaa at oaea Mmlalstsrlac K tofcln, and kls Impmamaat waa marks In M hours, and fromtaat day on he recuperated. I kan oonstantlr kept 11 and assd It alaos with mr children, aad hare taken ureal
Ssaursin aoaMlaf US prataaS to eB mothers al roaaeealUrea. I loand U Inralaable area after the teething

WE ARE FITTED UP
To FffiL ORbERS for Stoves

A full stock of "Wood Heaters, Wilson Heaters, and both ai e per
feet with front feed door. You will find on our floor tlie kind you
want. We arc prompt in putting them up. L0.1, our stock over
before pluciiig your Order.

We carry a p.ioil I(K;k of Sasli, Door, lilindi, Lims, f'eiueut, Plas-
ter, an) Hung may want in itiildtirs Material.

Special Black J;u-- Move Bl iekintr.
Ball Bearing Castors.

Gaskill Hirdwar

Tk ttorr of the Orlglsi ot Poa
las-- lit M Cimcn.';

Blaet, the composer ot the world fa-

mous opera "Carmen," and Halevy,
his librettist, once occupied apartments
xrhoae onteT doors opened on the same
landing. As soon as he had finished an;

air Blxet would hasten to submit It to
bis neighbor, who subjected it to the
most severe erttlciam. From morning
to night- - the". piano resounded la the
cosabeeers apartmentft - One - night
Elzetflnished a dramatic bit 14 Which
he flattered1 himself he had success
fully sketched the pride of a trium
phant toreador after a successful bull-flghi- x

Bat Halevy listened in silence
and showed but a moderate

somewhat piqued, asked
tho cause of this coldness, -

"irs good. I. admit," said Halevy.
"to fad; Ifs too good. It lacks move
mentIt lacks snapIn short, .it's not
poputar enough.", , - i -

"not popular enooghr ishouted the
ptqued compoeer- .- "Do you--wtt- nt to
write for the alumar .He went out In
a huff, out soon relented mnd In an
hour returned with another air. -l- ils-"
ten to thlB. aald tie; "here fa1 my
toreador idea -- written down to - your
popnlat-ievel.- 1 wag Indeed the song
of the toreador, and the only one which
On the first night received an ' encore
and seemed to move the first night
audience--, from T Its., torport Chicago

f Baa' at Cfceaa,
The Burmese game seems to be rath

er aevy Variety of chess, the pecnH
kutty l It being that a pawn "quoeng"
when It strikes an Imaginary diagonal
Una drawn from the player's left band,
corner tothe tight Hand corner In front

bla opponent's left hnnd cor'
jer. "The' irtecee are massed on .tho
player risht hand, but the three prtv
UegeApawnswtnere r are, only three
allowed to "queeii can pnly "qtieon";
wbeti ue'qaeen! has been- - taken. We

labottra sayhBre"tbat no piece o julvn- -

msu w Hoffmen. rcauy cxibiib in vtuti-er- n

chess, the roost powerful piece l e--

tng equivalent to oa rook or castle.
r In the Burmese game the privilego cf
translation confers no higher hand on
a pteoe-tba- R that of "cjekoy"-cnll-c4
queen in European equivalence by vlr.
tue of Its being unique a piece pos-

sessing scarcely: more power than a
pawn, ' The . usual: move of the piece
called "queeh" In all oriental varlc-tiesr--

chest is one square diagonally
sndV It Is inever one of the supertor
pleoee.Iiondon Bpectator,

mil '.!' '

Tike Cgre ti the Stomicto
TM man or wbmaa whose digestion

la perfect sad whoee stosiaok perfonnS
lueveryonetloa Is never sick. Kodol
cleanaes,i purifies and s sweetrns - ths
stomach aad 'eures positively and perf
manently all stomach troubles, indiges
tloa and dyspepsia. It is the wonderful
reconstructive tonic that Is making SO

maayatck people weU aad Weak people
strong by conveying to their bodies, all
of the nourishment In the food they set.
Rev. J. H. Holladay, Of Holladay, MIss4
wrHesiiCodei has cured me, " I consider
k the y l ater' used for - dys-
pepsia and stomach troubles. I waa
given up by? physicians. Kodol saved
a life,: 'Take h after meals; T, P. Duf--

, OAflTORXA. t

Geo, Chinee's Return.? -

- General Chaffee expeets lo sail frcsn
Manila tn about a vMrtBt--,'a- I

Th tax frtscrtpttea far Malaria.
CbiIlaeVtiyrerBi bottle of Gnova's
faatUaaCBTXliToirro.'Jt H simply
Iron and quinine la taateleu ions, Nq
cute-n- pay.Prlc 60o.

1 A physiclnn ekplalns b6w the worm"
gets lntohe' tteiSsss - Vyben the nut
la still gTbenT an maccf cornea along
andn tlug 'a weiae ulacta which
toavlte' eggi hatched, gghtaJopon
tkefjgrean ebastaut Had stings It At
the' saTaa 'Hat some of Its
eggs 'la. thus asade,-- - ;Tbe
cbesenut ;beglns to-- ripen, and at- - the
same time the eggs The
lnaecrwlectvxbestnutraa g place for
depoaltmg'ltf fSW as being- - the beat
adapted thrce by fnetinct- .- The floury
matter In the nutamr to sagar; and
angaa ooBtaaai iatrbtsn, which produce

; a-
-

': lth family aaoand ezpeetlag him
'

to
dleaad a son riding for life, 18 miles,
so get Dr. KInai Mew- - DIsoovsry for
Oonaumptloa, Coughs and Colds, W. Hv

Brows of LeervQl, Ind , endured death's'
agonies frow'astbataJbnV this wonder
1ul medicine gave Instant relief and soon
eared knar He wrlteer- - now sleep
souadly every night.", Lite marvelous
cures of Consuiptfon Pneumonls
Bronchitis, Coughs, ' Colds and Grip
prove Its matchless merit for all Throat
and Lunc trouL.1.-Gusranl- ed bottles
ftOosndfLOO. Trial bottles free at O D
bradbam's drug store. - u

' ' pntla) ! ;.
The best thing a physician or anr-- ;

gsoa can do la to go off about six
months every two or three years and
gjvw patients' a chance to miss him
and then come back and resume prac-
tice.! The u lll flock back to him In
swarma, pn.vlded. of course, be has
estabilrltl- - "ivputrttlon- - and (mined
their fonipli 'i' .confidence." Co sajs a
leading and eniliieutly succeiMful sur-irv- u.

''w- -

.
Here Is a pliy ilchin living In a city

of M.(v" Inliiihlfaiitu, with a prnrtfre
of . i.i.hX) a jenr, i f which be collects
112.0''). "The m.,--- t srncci lirnrtl-ttim- r

In my town." he en)', "are two
t a rni--

s;

Published evcv C y In the jear, except
Monday, at M tin -- .e street. - -

, . , Phosb No. 8. '
.

CHARLES L STEVENS.

VUBBSCRIPTI5.i RitESJ1 !
'. a. ; - aa a

:UBVTWi Ul aHi.vautivr..
Onevear, not U advan., Me
Monthlv. bv carrier la "the city....,- -

'' Advertising Ritetfarnlihed on eppU

cation. ' .

Eater at titl Fott Offloe, Hew Bern,

N.d,MecondolMitttt

Official Paperfef YKe Bens u
Craves Cauty. ' '

New Ben, K. Sept. 10. 1902.

RELIEF FOR COAL STRIKE.

It seems to hive 1ee n left to the news-

paper men, tooffera means-o- f ending

the cost strike la Pennsylvania,' whlea

may prove the solution of this difficult

problem. - ; -

According to press reports, a commu

tes, headed by the proprietors of Boston

newspapers, has eonght relief , In the

courts for the present coal shortage, and

consequent high prices by asking that

a receiver be appointed (or the coal eom

panles and coal carrying roadtC..

This action hai a legal basis of coarse,

with the following In support of Its poal
'

Hon. v.
"Blnce the public have a right In the

mines, aright to have coal forthwith
mined for Immediate-- Consumption and
have a right to have that 8ol Immedi-

ately transported ootof the mine regions
by the roadsi a court of
equity would, If no other solution of the
difficulty la open, have authority to, and
upon the application of a representative
proportion of the people undoubtedly
would, appoint a receiver or receivers
to take Into his or their hards the whole
business in the hands of the anthracite
coal combine and to ran It In their
Place." i":

How far thlslefalUheory caa be

found and made practicable, and there-

upon be put into axecatkm, remains to

be seen.

Certainly the public would seem en-

titled to an equity in this coal matter,

and ought not to be made to suffer un-

necessarily, either through exorbitant
highprices for the fuel or be made to do

without this commodity because of the
personal dllTerencee of mine operator
and miner.

If the public's, that Is the oomsomer's
equity can be established, there will be
no more strikes, at least none to serious-

ly affect the welfare of the public.

$ioo Reward, $ioo
The readers; ofj this paper Will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has been
able to euro In alj Its stages and .that Is
Oatanh. Hall'stCaterrh' Cure Is the
only positive cure svrw ; known to the
medical fraternity. .Catarrh, "being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hairs Catarrh Core
Is taken Internally carting dlreetly
upon the blood and, mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by bottdlngop the consti-
tution and assisting natore ta doing its
work. The proprietors-hav- e so much
faith In Its curative powers, that they
offer one Hundred Dollars for any ease
that It falls to care. gend for list of tes
timonials. - ' ; V - '-

-' .

Address,; '''" r 'iiM '

F.;s.-.CIIB- bilToledo, O.

Bold bylDraggiatai'lSni h--i f 'i
Hall's FamUy JUla are the best

EXPENSIVE BONI

Count Castellans stJB 9od the ree-or- d

g the expeaslvrf taaband.-Bir-mingbn-

(AU.) Age-trera- V Jf,
Count Castellane baa daasled Paris

by a fairy fete, This looks as if some,
more family history 'were soon to be
written on the .stubs of a Cheekiook-Wasbingt- ou

Star. . ? : 'f
. Take a lath to Hanoook's (Liquid Bu17

phqr. They r iuperlot tothoie of the
meet celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage, ot being made
any desired strength:. They will1 asre
Prickly heat, Kcaeorn, and all akln dhv
aaaes. For sale by F. & Duffy."'? U

" ft!

- j Tombstone In Ws Cellar.

' Laaeaster, P., Sept. --Josepk t B--
Tauii a ..11 a - miIom AmA A
srn sua. bs. wsjii aea uo laaraiaae: wavw iw m

i fsTwaV rlstWat stern kaskl the liMnttaiAnA MaXffJa

mscrlbed. in his cellar. It will be placed

.S,ww waauiivw, f.

All atorrmrh sndv "t'liiii ierat.

.Ait' aT - .W-- ' Hit

ssieac insf aiwi at ataatueux iTsliant t f .
Tha Gooawoodrace eourfief hi

unique. ; it la a long way from a sta
tion and 'is not near any town,' aaya-th- e

London 3'atier." It la on a hUt tha
top of which U ahaped Jike; n: nowo-aho- e,

the space between the two horns
being, repremnrert, by, dflepjvlng
The course runs round the horseshoe,
OiatlrTIMtfleMleM of one"
born and the fisilu' at the tend of the
other.'" The1 result of this la that the
equestrians who on other courses con-
trive to see both atari and finish byi:plo. process of riding acroas
w uuo uwi iuvo son yiVKtoW SyltllllsJl,
do ao st t3oodwoodrt They must elect
which they will see and remain there.
On the other band, the course la very
eatry to teUow'Wltn glaasea. -

Tho saees aa an tnetlttttlon are com-
paratively moderriv but there must
have been huntraces and matches on
thla course fnnce' tbe days of WilUam
III, when; waea ef tho Goodwood
hunt as in existence, In 1800, howev
er, the then Duke of Richmond made a
new course, which la practically the
present one, In . 1801 the course woe
completed, Qd tn. order tor celebrate
this a regular meeting eras got up by
the duke with, .the assistance of the
bunt and some officers of the Sussex
mllltitt and yeomanry, and prizes to the
value of alxmt 1,000 were put1 up.
This meant n 'good-annt-tt- those days.
Thllf waa the-fir- Godwood meeting
ol lmnertajice,:nd rom that year ft
beeameanannneiwverny , ;

-- t ,

Marrr aiin., Wi.a , fsntAhnrlfHI, 1001, i,
I - - -v V V

The Hancock Liquid Shlphur Co., Balti- -

, more, Hd. . s

Gentlemen: I have had Kozema over
thirty years, have tried many remedies"
prescribed by various physicians, but to
nothing has tha disease yielded so read-
ily aa to Ljqtjid BuuHTig. I think if
used properly It is undoubtedly a sped-fl- e

for Eczema. ' I have prescribed It fot
others with most satisfactory results. I
consider It the best remedy for cuta-
neous affections I have ever known, and
regard it as the greatest medical discov-
ery of tbe sge.

Respectfully yours.
W. A. HEARD, M. 1.

For sale at;F. 8. Duffy's.

French Miners, 8 Honrs.

French miners' voted to demand an
eight-ho- day this to Include time taken
for meals and la going to and from their
work.

OA ivoniA.Bean lee aTailUMYsilbwJamh
aVataat

af

Civil Service Examination New Bern

Post Office. Qerk-Carri- er

Examination.

The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces that on October 16,
1003, an examination will he held In this
city for tbe positions of clerk and car-

rier In tbe Post Office Service.
'

This examination offers an excellent,
opportunity for entering the Federal
service to bright,' energetic young per-

sons who are not afraid of hard work,
and as previous examinations have failed
to result Inaanffieleat number of ellgl
bles, the Commission urgee all parsons
whosreaaaliflad.aBd wlromay desire

the Post-Ofne- e Service, to apply
fee and take- - this xamIaatlon It may
be staled that there Is a wider field for
advaaeemeet npon averit In the Federal
service than in many private employ-
ments. While the salary lathe Post- -

Office Service Is usually about $400 per
annase at Ike start, this amount ,eonf.
pares favorably with Ike oompenaalion
ot a beginner In private employm-

ent.-,- .- ;

,Tbe aatara ot the examination la n
teat i of praotloaLjgeaeral intelllgenoa
and of adaptabfUty In peet-offi- work.
Tbe examination will constat of the aua- -

- below, which will be
weighted aa followat i

:tkibleeta.H Weighti
lnaeiUag. ; io
J ArUhaMtlo J i, 30

3 IMtefHrttlag., .,(. ..

4 Penatanahlpr .
.. ,.

5 Copying frosn plala sopr - w
g United Stasaa gsjography. - 10

7 Reading addressee v 10
i

i ',4 i :r
iSriTr --v Total', ,,',
.r. Ag Ufntt,; ail i posllloaa, to ftS

. Front the allgfblea JwealUag froes thfc
easmraoiloa It is axpeeted that eerUfioej-lo- n

will be amade to existing and future
taeaacles,4 ri"?-- Sv-'-

f i
The earnes of an mala allglblea wIUm

entered oa both the clerk and the carrier
register, and appointment from sltl
register win remov the' tllgfble't nam

" " ' " Tfrnm both e!atia-''-'- V

All appllcaata, male and female', nv

have the medical esrtlfloete tn Form 1

sxecuted. Mate appliaants mnat be
least S lent laches in height, and weft

act less than 138 penndav r ': r.

All persoas wko have tieen examln
for the position of clerk or carrier wltla-I- n

tha past year aad failed to pass mat
be reexamined apoergUag sew spplIoa
Hons In dno tlme.M. , J. Z' I

; Thla etaaiitiattona lavrpeuto all s

L'uUerV' State Wbd aompiy
with tle reqiitrements.'CompClttors wlO

" '1 '''': idt 'i'arytntark
tlim other tliau the qnalllications show a
lu " ' -- '"s'li,.. , ners, andKh!blefc
kL. , i..: in kwonUnca
with the civil service law and rules. i

For Hank (Form 101), tuO
ll,.v. .'118, s. ! a exsmlnatlon qncsv

Ml' ' n i ' ''.rt to tbe
9 II .Is:.-- i of t" a dl'oimtt f t

i, a. It! el. n nt V 8 -! !.:.
i fhoi.' I te mn 'o

f f i I sril i f r vnl- -

l

dcironnd roots "sorael lstniipt,iivrnyi'
rroia ue eta pinnu 'i tie- - average ob-

server scarcely-notice- this., but' .there
Is a native fern that stei Oil nt so
lively a pace that Ita od habit "aaa
long furnished ono.of :tlie. unceasing
entertainments ; ot" the woodsE'The
walking gora often carpets, ledges and
tops of . sha ded "rocks. The'-- , slender,
tufted leaf fronds are singularly ur
fernlike tp ppemraiRO, yU'hey arprlnn
abour hnd walk by ilccllnlrig' then-tape- r

tips to the soli and taking root
there rrnd growing,.'; In time, clusters
of new leaf fronds, spring from such-roote-

tips. By and by some of theeet
too, bite the earth and, taking root;
start still other colonies, which In turn
wuT continue the progress again and
again. Nntur-f:- with the lapse

the cosri , Jon between the older
tufts and the jounger becomes broken,
yet one sometimes finds series of three
or four linked togethef, representing aa
many steps. In the. pretty ramble.4-Countr- y

Life' In America.

TtflcATmomlt- :' .J
, This is not a gentle J ward but when
you think bow. liable you are not to. pur-

chase for 750 the only remedy anlverrally
known audi remedy that has had tile'
largest sale of say medicine In the world
since 1868 for the cure and treatment of
Consumption and Throat and lasgtrou
bles without loslngits great popularity aU

tnese years, you will be thankful we call-
ed your attention to Boscbee's 'German
Byrup. There are so many ordinary cough
remedies made by druggists and others
that are cheap and good for light colds
perhaps,' but for severe Coughs, Bronchi-
tis, Group snd especially for Consump-
tion, where thete Is difficult expectora
tloa aad coughing during the nights
and mornings, there Is nothing like Get-ma- n

Byrup. Bold by all druggists In the
civilized world.

" G. G. Grkks, Woodbury, N. J.
;

Booth Sails for America.
London, Sept. 27 General Booth com

mander-ln-chl- cf the Salvation Army,
will be a passenger on the steamer Phlla
delphia, which Is lo sail from Southamp-
ton tomorrow for New York.

Fortune Favors a Texan.

"Having distressing pains In bead,
back and stomach, and being wtthoat
appetite, I began to use Dr. King's New
Life Pills," wrltt s W. P. Whltehead, of
Kennedale, Tex., "and soon felt like a
new man." Infallible In stomach and
liver troubles. Only 26c at .0. O. Brad-barn- 's

drug store.

Gen. Alger Goes to the Senate.
Bsginsw, Mich. 'Sept. 97. Governor

Bliss tonight tendered the United States
aenatorshtp made vacant by the death
of Hon, James McMillan, to General B
A. Alger, of Detroit, former Secretary
of War In President McKinley'i cab-

inet'' i

T0U KlfOw WHAT TOO AJtB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless OhUl
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
priated on every bottle showing that It
is simply Iron and quinine in a tasteless
jrm. No cure no pay. Price one.

Terrific Rains In Texas.
Houston, Texas, Sept. 87 During the

past twelve hours there has been a terrl--

flo rainfall over the whole of south and
a portion of east Texas which has done
great damage to the open cotton. -

Not Doomed For Life.
1 was treated for three years'.by good

doctors," writes W. A. Greer, McQbe- -

nellsville,. O., "for Piles, and Flstali,
but, when all failed, Bucklen'a Arnloa
Salve 'cured me in two weeks." ' Cures
Bums, Bruises, Cuts, ' Corns; Sores,
Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Piles Of ao pay.
SSe at CD. Bradham'a drug store. '

' ' '
.:vv r' ; . v' - 7

?itKW Recort-Bi-eak- er. i
ilarristmrg, Ps, Bept With 3lf--

000,000 already oolleotad aad tamed utoj
tha State Treasury aad the aasaraacb
that the present fiscal year- - will make ft

33,000,000, all records of that office will
.be.btxkea..':;;;-- i.',v;

t
.1 lJierlBi' Summer Colds."ft
i: Doat let a cold run, at this season.
Summer coldsrev the hardest kind to
ours and1 If neglected may Bnger alongj
rot months. A long siege' like (his Win

pulldown tbe strongest constitution.
One Minute Cough Core will break tip
the attack Safe, sure," atta at
ones. Cares' coughs, oolds, eroup,
bronchitis, all throat and long troubles.
Tha chlldrsa like it-- T. 8. VvKti t i

Refuses to Take Oathv
: Mablni, formerj president' of tha
plno Bnpreme Court, still refuses totaks
the oath of allegiance at Guam, u;- -

." n oau isappuinimcni.
' Ineffective pyer medicloe ; Is a Cits;

polnlmenl, Imt yon don't want td purge
strain sad break the glands of the stom
ach and bowels. Dswltt's Little Early
Risers never disappoint. They cleanse
tbe system of all poison and pqlrld mat
ter and do It so gently that one enjoys
tbe ploasaot effects. Tbey are a tonlo tp
tbe liver, Cine bllloiimore, torpid llvofr

and prevent fever. - V fl Dully :.

The limn wlio loudly nnnouncea be-
fore mnrrlnno tlmt lie Is K"I"b; to I

r r.''?"r la tli sjiiik wbi nf'r iprnTlnr--s

rnrp t tn Ks Willi bis teotli- .-
nirp .Ne .

' n ):,! 4 only (J: to fn.rn 17 1,
(lute t if ri'-e- It- s of I r. I.e

5 i t

I ;'

V If . Chleaga, Sept. W.

Wsmuts , 'l''''' Sept., ,... ? t H w

Pee...W H8eept,., ...... - WB
Ooavss Opsm. High. Low. Close

.Copt.., V.h i W ttfT 57

Deo..,.'.

Bih-ar- 7 . .

Sept.,...'. 1185 1186 41U
Oot...'. 1106 1100XU06

Jan . j-

Pork t , - --,'r
Oct. 1650'-lf38- 163S'

, Jan .: 15-1- 151T

May
s 'Lard.... . , ,

Sep.,..- - ; USO1070 1145

"Oot..., '9M't 075 -8- 81
Jan 845 857 88ff

Haw toajL Sent. 89. 5

Oonom ' - '. Open, High. jbow. Oloas- -

Dot... . . . . . ? 8.68 &68 ; 8.M
Deo - 980 B.78 "8.76
Jaa : . . 8.84 8.77 - 8.80
Mch.. ........ 8.57 8.55 . 8.57
May..... : 8.60 8.55 -- Mt

Mew York, Sept, 19.

Stocks,- - Open. High. Low. Close
SoBy . . . 88 86

D. a 8... .. . .87; 88J
a AO.. ....... . 81 48 . ,W
Mo. P.. 115 Ill 114!

70 O . ........ m, 67?
VO. O ....... .

f!
.J".

-

km Ice n
'RRT 65 68 ." 8 i

NY.O... 156 113 1M

Honey soldi to S3 per sent. Closed)

M per cent. . ; J

Spots 4.15-1- Balsa 7,000 bales
rntnrea, BeptOct 4,44 Oot-No- v. 4.48

Nov-De- c 4.41.

poa

Same week
Last week bat year.

.80800 58,757 i

This weec

Bat.'
Hon. 48000
Taeav'

Wed.
Thurs.
Frl.

Though tne JarMncM-foUedka- t
common object la this country, little I

Is known of Its nnnofactare. ne of t

the largest factories la at Kioto, where
an averaaw t 8.000.000 fana xeartv are t
turned out. Spain is the rrlncipaeasq
tomer for the Kioto fans, Italy eonf II

tng ezt Is Importance" and then fbei
United Btatea. and Mexfoo. The faafi
are not at all easy to Manufacture, 'as
eight different Workmen are required
to make a single frame while before
the fan Is gnUbed It . baa to pass
through the hands of ten people, v "V

r.-- r n v.'--- ; A ramm's lUmmM
"IwantantheworidtOkaew,"wrlti

Bar. O. J. BndloVr, of AshawayJB. W
"what a thoroughly good and . reliable

medicine I found la Eteetrle Bitters.
They cured-'meo- f Jsundice and liver
trouble that had caused me great snffs
lag forTaany years, For a genuine,

care they eiosl anything I ever

aaw.f Electrie Bitten an the surprise
of aO for tbelfwonderful work la Liter
Kldaey and Stomach ' troubles. - Doat
fall to try- - them Only 80 eta. Satistso-
Uog Is guaranteed by O, D, BreulieBCs

The Russians hvl started RTlvscuale
MaacborU,- - f 11

Bausaal'
BgaaUw

Of- -" .J--- .
nsMMHaaMSte eBBpaMi

; fimpty Earrd Wm DanscrotiC
Woodstown, K, SJ. 8ept 86. By the

explosion of a catsup' barrel which had
formerly been ated for: alcohol, Walter
Watsoa, of Yorketowa, was aevarsly
burned about the head and face this after
noon.--- - .

bnwcj tnmti-- In cl"d or fc

. ani t.K'M.

i nioioiia. dinrrhM-,d"":-ri!---- '

tllj:il UK' II tr l i e r"' 'liLdl llliu
In t atiiiiHi-ti- . 'i I only v

! H ' i t without l.
a lining l.,i sum,.' u U to f.--

I mixed -- a.color
on his palette
that. Can vie
with-- , the hues
which ti4s a
healthful wom-
an's
Why" should
this charm be
sacrificed to.
sickness V It
need not be
save in rare
cases. The gen--1

end health of
woman is ea
linked with the
local womanly
health that
wasted cheek

nit Minlr Mi MrM

are In general bat evident of woaT.ni7
diseases. Cure the diseasei and the pay
sical health m restored. "J "

- Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preecription cures
the ills of women. : It establishes regr.
larity, dries weakentag drains,-- heala In-
flammation and ulceration, end cures fe
male weakness
' Mra atanr B. ink of TiaoCT, OMmcr Cott
W. V.. wrilM I shall always recommend prl.
Picm's Favorite PiMcriftlOB 'Ooldrn Haial
Discovery' cad FleaMnt Pellets,' for they car4
aw when doctors and other medicines failed
For fifteen years j sunerea antoM misery.
Whea I conunenctd taking Dc. Picrce'i meat-dnc-

1 bad civea no aU hoo of cm ntUnc
well, I could not lie dowa to steep, and every--.
uung i aw wouia almost cramp me to aeaio.
Waa rery nervous and could hardly walk across
the room.- - I cnly weighed alnetyaoaadswhre
t commcDCed taking these medfceinea sis years
sjrq ; now 1 weifh one hundred and forty pounds
and am having better health than ever before,
My friends aU say they can hardly bsHere that1
am the same person r after hetag sick athws I
have chajujed ta he rdhast hnd rosy cheeked.

- Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelletsinvigorate
Stomach, liver and bowela. V -- ' f

mini mi til ill is -
'. ' --'.,A,e,.elkyrf'ta.: . "

No clergy.ojnji j ileil a Quaker
I wedding beqitnaf jtaer happy principals'
r nerform tlic cercmonj - tiieiuelv9.

IThis the . the
brldP6rooni',at , a recent ""WoildlUfj;

"JVieods, hero hi the of the
trd ud tn tlie divine prepuce I tnke
this, my friervfiV Kdltii j.81rtry Hanbury
Agga, to-ta- ; nty f K promising the
fear of the' Lord and- - vlh divine as.
alatance to be her nitbtnl and loving
husband.';' The bride repeated slnii
lac declaratlou, the jeertlftcate of. uiar
rlage waa signed, by . wttnessee; short
addresses treat .Scriptural, texts were
made,; prayers were offered, aod the
ceremony was ended-Escbiin- 'v.

yisf'itmw liftoff
"The stajnyf:iaiaoavila. 4Hlc4raga4

gtarted, but is ton month Iftv i?

JW'7ibiatsV3
I af ttCUCrtC

T I an

.&arieirtrc
Vie'liWeAuttrt6f some of the natt--

fjllerswof- - rilnettes, aald a a-

tneredlble. ': I know r matt
who cOndueTk' a marionette theatet- -

wheTfMn an wrtieetra of tghT pieces
plays under marionette leadership
while In the boxes a doaen marionette
spectators laugh and applaud and on
the. stage a marionette drama Briskly
enacts itself. The conductor of sD
tbjs stands exposed to the waist at the

.back ot the stage; and apparently be
la motionleas, though' really eaclr finger
of both bands' and the majority f thk
toes of both feet are working-wit- h un-
exampled rapidity, fc each marion-
ette ta connected by string with a toe
or a flnger'-o- r the operator and this
string aorowtime has as many as tea
or flfteenrbrarjeben, Joined to the man-
ikin's face; body, -- arms, legs, etc., ae
that ft may dance, smile, wave its arms
and do, a number of other lifelike
things. One of these figure, Indeed,
Is ( connected- - by thirty-tw- trmgs ta
the operatorf 'It la bewildering M think
of the number of strings there must M
altogether, and really it la lmposaibh
to mcelre;;ctbe4lextainndm
thought required In the artistic manlp
nlatlon of a band of marionettca-Phil- -

adelphia ltocord,i?L .'" ... .v .'j- -t

'. .. : ' - i

lefut et the XAlli.
, r Vtb profession 4as advanced nt
Dldly of lata than surgery, but It should
not be used esoept Where absolutely net
oessary." In oases of piles' forexampla, t
U ieldoin y needed. ; JeV71iri r'WitiB
Hazel Salve cures quickly t.and perm
mently Cneqoalled' for; eats,? burns;
brulaea, wooada, akin diseases; - Accept
no oounterfelts. "I waa so troubled with
bleeding pilea that I lost much blood Sad
strength says, J. 0. Phillips, Paris; Ul
DeWltt's Witch Haael cured me la 4

short tlmeu . Uoothea and hoals, F. A
Puffy. ,v'y.--:- . Vy i

BacedoBlt DlstnrDeii
-- Turkish troops are being dispatched

into the Interior 'of Macedonia to quell
dUtOrbanoes.-"- J

Use HsnooekV Liquid ouiphar, Jot
czetna. Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff

aad all skin diseases. For. sale at T. B,

Do Not Choose Tour Owa Glasses I

; It Is a rare experience to find! aay peri
sod with - both eyes having the same
focus snd unless they do, the work ot
both Is always hrows la the stronger,
Only a skilled optician with

'

the necea
sary Insruments csn determine the focus
of each eye separately and preDrrllje lens
accordingly, Is It sensible to leave
the selection of your glanaes to yourself
or any One not compulent for the sake
of saving a few dollars at ti e expunoe of
yonr priceless s!;hlf Too have In ynnt
midst a gra'l '.! who hos stood a rigid
exsmlnatton from ilievery oUV t snd
best Optlral Cnll're In C. B. iiile--

villi the tk-- ' c in; ti tin i,:s found In tha
li eptl- ..1 In itr i iwtry

A pnviiu: j fr. r In li o rriifn y

ft t'on.',,:;,: I..., f y ut I,,

I... .1 ..f II.. It , JTf-- 1 il ('

I ' , . ii !1 I 'Mi. .' f

I'HONV

TA M

Admi nlMtrator'N Hftl ice
Having qualified as admlnlstralor of

Jno. H. Harris, deceased, late of ('ravi n
county, N. C, this Is to notify all per-
sons having claims agalntt Ibe dtxtn of
said deceased lo exhibit them 111 the
andersigned on or before the 10th ay of
Heptember, lUflii, or litis nntleu will lie
pit-a- in oar of their recovery. All ni
..no In.lnhliul tn BUI.I ..I.I.... n. I t))tlHeDUWB lUllUU.C, 1.1 M)IU II I, 111

make Immediate payment.
This elh day of Heptemlu r. UK)'.'.

Wm A. TYiin,
Admlolstrstor.

Str. Blanche.
On and alterv Tues

day, Sep. 16, 1902, Str,
Blanche will saiL for
Vandemere, Ntonewall
and Baytioro, Tuesday
and Friday at 7 a. m.,
returning Wednesday
and Saturday.

Goods received for
above points daily.

J. B. Arendell, Agt.

$300 Reward!
The above reward is offered by

Governor Ay cock for the arrest of

Cyrus Dixon,' of Jones County, con-

victed of murder, broke jail Sep-

tember 16th at Trenton, N. C. ,

"Wxoo is 22 rears old: 3 feet T to

t

.mii.j Ht

Notice oi Nummons
NORTH CAROLINA, ) Hiirinr

Craven County J Court
I noy f'urlis,

William II. ( urti .

'I lift tletmitlnnt nlinve named ill t:i k

ntitire that an action as above entitled
1.. ,,!.. ..

r I'm uinicr,! inn 1,. n

eonrtof Craven county, to obtain iii- -

vorce a vinrulo matriinonli. from the ile
H illiani II. Curtis, hih! the said

ilefeiulant will take further notice tlmt
lie is required to apiear at the Novem-
ber term of the Htiperior c nrt of said
county. In be held on Hie tenth Monday
after the first Moml&y in
I 02, it being the Kith day of November,
1902, lit the court house in New Hern, N.
(.'., and answer or demur to the com
plaint in action now on lile, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for

demanded in said complaint,
'I his ' filh day of September, 19(l

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Huerior Court.

ADMINISTIMTOIt'.s NOTICK.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed havinfr been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of ,I. A. Paris, deceased, that
all parties indebted tn said estate will
come forward and settle the same, anil
that all iersons having claims againsi
the estate will present the same within
one year from the date hereof or this
notife will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. 'I his Hept. 37th, 190.'.
J H. 8. HYNIJW, Adm'r,

Mo-to- e, N. C

Farm For Rent.

Hope Farm, about 4 miles

from New I'ern. a00 acres cleared.

Good land for Tobacco and

Truck.

Good form buildings.
Inquire,

J. R. CR0MWEI.I,,
New Bern, N. C.

tla)11s)itoclM Powders
"t'onlsls ae aallpfrlnr, Morphia

drats.-- Tbe do no
iresin Ht aUawslata ta atoasaoh aod

itr aWrs Secrsttras-- Ouaraatead core
forfiMabeB4tlvsjr Hlotnach. Price
tec.vtaeKl siJ by Oradham's

Bts.

xBrsMSTainsT

IPmm
TaAMsisaa

CorvsnoHra Ao

stirs
uatasHa

1'alanla tafeiMl llmMrvh Simla Sti
assrldi am Its, Hr.rml at, tm, tm tiia

i...,ll Jt..,,i iiSaafi''
AbarNtsnmlf Stmrassst oaatly.'' laisaaS cSr
enUtloa M an, aoMHHIaa v.arnal. IWlM, SS a

r, t,mr n,ibs,L StM4 af ail BasjsdaalarS. .

-

o,...iC3"j--'Kc;tJf- ori

V.. '

S 'if- i

Telephone;

8019 mojnhqighsvproniirlpit clieelc

bones, rtd face, thick ditrk Lair,
dark eyes of bloated Appearance,
wears number 7 ahoe.

1, It. Ms rVictt, Slicritf ot Jones
oontjf. N. 0'will pity Ten' (10)

Dollars Howard for thc app;etiir-eio- n

and delivery to 4iie,ot tiie

body of the above named person
Cyrus Dixon. Delivery to be made

at Treoton, N. C. by tbe 6th dafof
November, 1902.

$100 Boward

tor iW IpptebBBsifJn t&A deflfery
to me 4f tbe.bodf o((pe-,Iiffaidol- ph

Fuloher, tlotrd, .(bont 22 yeara-o- f

age, about feet 8 loobea high, fqll

faop.f .Hlghl--- oompltxion- i- dean
s'Bwen, weighs about" 135'poundi.
Said apphontiioit'.ftnd. jiolivery tt

ba made to me at Trenton hy

Fivi dollar reward, will f ;Pid
for the apirtlienalon ind deiivery to

me of- - the body of oni John' An-

drews, white, aixrat S8 Team of age,

light hair aad mnatachif, ffay ryes,

about 6 feet 8vlnchea' high, baa a
ull face ftrwweigha 140 pounds.!
ald delivery to be inadi ta mf ai

Trenton, N. C. by Kov. Clh, 1902.

n.'M. nAiir:iii:TT,";.;:y
EheTiS Jones County.

r i t. ii, tw2. ' ' ::,,

. I'm. be::--
, .cJt M-a- UOBaKtUH.?'

KECI...aiTY, A. HOMI
CONVENIENCE. A 0OM',
BIN0 . '. ,. . V. ."

A 11 tt

T I ,. 1 i' t In N,,
I i 'Iffl !r

o hi

Iweetenathep
allot tnapon

. ' i Oil'
sWiTt,,

SnM4iB
twirkii


